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Jl and 9 J;U (J , O) and t Jl (O) A gift:

(], 1.:) and a benJit, or fawur, obtained from

a man. (TA.) See two exs. of the first voee

,: and an ex. of the second voce k,w. -

Jly is also used as au inf. n. See an ex.,

from El-Aphl, voce ,1.

Jl3. The mob-beam of a loom; the beam

on which tihe web is rolled, (S, Msb, in art. Jy,

and , 1, voc L.,) as it is woven. (M§b.)

1. ° ';. t I.q. ;jw [Ills leg, or foot,

beanme benumbed, or torpid]. (TA in art.j.-..)

-,J t It (a woman's anklet) ceased to sound,
by teason of the fulnes of tlhe leg: like as one

says {in the contr. ease], li/Al. (TA in art.

ki..) ,i has for its itf. na. ;. aund >.

(M,b.) - 1 jU i q. ;; [q.v.] (A, art.

.~j.) - ;J. ;_, i. q. j;js [q. v.] (Th, in

TA, art. oJ;.) -jAU He lay; as opposed to

ie sat and Ae stood. Seo e l. --. c.. A;,U

He cared not for the object of hit rwant, negklected

it. (M,b.)

9. , . and Vt ; t It benunlbed, or torpified:

see sAq. U.

3. aiJl jin U. ,;.j [I slelt vith hid in one

under-garment]. (9, art. a:.)

4: see .

10. Hie.:! Ar trusted to him, and became
quiet, or easy, in mind; relied upon him. (f,

1S.)

- J' .' " 5. 1 iq. j [which
seeo]. (A, art. j.)

;5i ~ Lying; as opposed to sitting and stand-

i.g. (Mgh.)

A. [More, or most, prone to sleep]. (A, art.

.~.)
;i 'Time of sleep. (Jel, xxxix. 43.) See

also 1.

ai;J The dimple in the chin of a young child:

(M, :) see a; ,, and a, and 1, and 2
in art..*0j.

L ; (M9b) and 4 t ;y (, Mgh, Mg ,, 15)

He renderod famous (S, Mgh, M9b, 1) and
magnified; (Mb ;) and rendered notorious;
(Mgh;) it, (S, Mqb,) namely a person's name,

(S,) or a thing, (M9b,) or him. (Mgh.)

2: see 1.

1. ;1l and t 1;t! He intended it, purposd
it, designed it, aimed at it, proposed it to hinucfy
as the object of hAi aim.

8. lt. j R %1j.AJS.E!l (S, M0b) The
people, or party, repaired, or betooh themselves,
to, or towards, a place of alighting or abode,

in such a place. (Msb.) See 1.-- i ! It
(a people, or company of men,) re,oved fiom

countny to country, or town to town. (TA.)

LS3 Date-stones: they are often used as food
for camels; (see ? J5.l;) and for this pur-

pose are bruised, and sometimes mixed with

barley, and then moistened: see *1

What it cut off in the circumcision of a girl.

(Lb, in TA, voco j...) The name shows

that this is the prepuce of the clitoris, the end

of which resembles the end of a date-stone.

But see . - 5.;JU What remains of the
place of circumcison of a. girl after that opera-

tion; i.e. the ~J : (M :) or the place of circum-

cision of a girl, which is what remains of her

h4 en the .Al ha been cut Of. (T.) - i
Piece of gold, each of the roeight offive dirhemtns.

(TA in art. ,..'..) - --s.,i The tract, or reqion

towards which one goes (g) injourneying, whethier

near or distant; (S ;) the place that is the object

of a journey: (El-.Kilee, TA:) [a traveller's

detination:] the course, or direction, that one

purasues (l, TA) in journeying and in acting or

conduct: (TA:) see an ex. voco J. (thiird

sentence), and . It is of the fem. gender.

($-) Seo an ex. in some verses cited voce O' -

and : Hee art. y9.

&J An intention, an intient, a purpose, a

deasign, an aim; a determination of the mnind,
or heart: (Msb, TA :) this is the genernl
meaning: (Msb :) the direction that one takes
(., Msb, 1]) in a journey, (S, ];,) near or di-
tant, (S,) and in an action: (N :) the thing that
one intends, or purposes, or aims at: aan af.ir:
(MG :) the place to whirch one puposes jou,'ney-
ing: (S in art. Jj :) see an ex. from a r,fjiz in
art. Jj, first paragraph: the thing, orplace, that
one proposes to himself as the object of his aim,
in an action, or a journey: or the thing, or

place, that is the object of an action or journey:

see a .and U - L .q. and

& kc. (0, art. >,.) _.JEI J: se

.- :, where the; of the latter word has been

accidentally omitted. It also often (or gene-

rally) means A distant, or remote, thing, or

place, that is the.object of an action or journey:

&c.

.l ; s u I.q. l q. , ? q. v. (TA
in art. ... )

:. i ' -

eG.
il, and - ,La;JI: see

1. J. J R tie defamed him. (L, art. .)

-- i.;e ;e, j., lse defa,ned Ahim. (T, 1:, TA.)

_ ." JU He harmed, hurt, or injured him,

namely, an enemy. (Mgh.)_- a;% ail is

coupled in the Myb, art. ,,o, with .1i1; and

seems plainly to signify w4Lo, which, in this

case, is the same as all. Anld taJjl; has a

similar meanihg. j lie obtainedl, or attained.

(S, I.) *,' ~ i jUt ICe attained [or obtainedJ

the object of his aim, or deslire, friom his enemny.

(Myb.) - dZC, aor. jC., It reached him; came

to him; syn. ~1 . (h, nrt. L;.) Sec also

Bd, xxii. 38. - Jai; ;i LJ jJ, aor. i;

and W t 1jll: see ul. - uJU, first. per. "a,

inf. n. Hj, He obtained it; he attainecd it;

namely, the object of his wish, &c. (S, K,

Msb, &c.)

4: see 1.

6. ;.4 ti ; andl OjL, signify the samo.

(TA.)

,3 Obtainment; &c.: see 1.

iljl The act of giving; (PS in art. J ;)

the giving a gift. (KL.) It seenis properly to

belong to art. Jj.

,h (T, Ms, K) aid ,U (M, 1.) f hat one

obtains, or acquires, (T, M, Ii,) of 'tre bounty of

another; like 31j . (T.)

See art. ..




